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DISCHARGE PIPE FOR VAULTS. 
Flush with the b.ottom .of the vault is a discharge 

pipe, which flares t.oward its l.ower end, s.o that what
eyer enters its m.outh will pass readily thr.ough. The 
m.outh is pr.ovided with a hinged cap, serving as a 
valve, which is .opened by means .of a r.od attached t.o 
a perf.orated lug .opp.osite the hinge and extended s.o as 
t.o be easily .operated fr.om a place ab.ove the vault. 
Opening int.o the discharge pipe is a curved pipe that 
f.orms a U-shaped trap extending thr.ough the b.ott.om 
.of the vault and t.o any desired height ab.ove. The end 
.of the curved pipe is flared t.o f.orm a seat f.or the c.oni
�al c.ollar placed up.on a similarly curved pipe slipping 
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BEARD'S DISCHARGE PIPE FOR VAULTS. 

within it. Up.on the upper end .of the inner pipe is a 
chamber .or receiver, up.on the upper part .of which is 
a pipe .of such length as the depth .of the vault mayre
quire, s.o that it will serve as an .overfl.ow, the liquid 
passing thr.ough the curved discharge and drain pipes 
int.o the sewer. The chamber is attached t.o a stand
ard f.ormed up.on the cap. When the vault is t.o be 
emptied, the cap is turned back, when the chamber 
.occupies the p siti.on sh.own by the d.otted lines, and 
bec.omes filled with liquid. After the vault has been 
emptied, the cap is turned back, thereby causing the 
liquid t.o fill the trap and prevent the escape .of sewer 
gas fr.om the discharge pipe int.o the vault, in case the 
liquid in the trap has been drawn .out by the .overfl.ow 
.of the c.ontents .of the vault thr.ough the discharge 
pipe. 
. This inventi.on has been patented by Mr. J.oseph 

Beard, .of 26 Swan Street, S.outh B.ost.on, Mass. 
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CHECK ROW CORN PLANTER. 
The check r.ow c.orn planter herewith illustrated is 

the inventi.on .of Mr. James Frazure,.of Kearney, Neb. 
Up.on each end .of the shaft, E, is fixed a check r.ow 
wheel, preferably having sixteen radial fingers. The 
shaft is m.ounted in bearings at the rear end .of a sup
p.orting frame, and carries the arms, E, which, as the 

FRAZURE'S CHECK ROW CORN PLANTER. 

shaft rev.olves, strike fingers f.ormed up.on a lever, F, 
carried by the shaft, C, thereby .oscillating the lever 
and imparting m.oti.on t.o the lever, A, which c.ontr.ols 
the slides within the h.oppers. The m.ovement .of the 
slide is thus c.ontr.olled directly by the distance trav
eled, s.o that there will be an abs.olute unif.ormity in the 
spaces between the p.oints at which the c.orn is dr.opped. 
The check r.ow attachment is c.onnected t.o the c.orn 
planter by means .of clevises. When desirable, the at
tachment can be elevated fr.om its p.ositi.on up.on the 
gr.ound by a lever, G, .one end .of which' is c.onnected 
by r.opes with the axle, E, the .other end being held by 
a t.o.othed catch arm. When the check r.ow attach
ment is n.ot wanted, it can be rem.oved fr.om the planter. 
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The thr.ow .of the lever, F, and thereby the c.ontr.ol l MEASURING WHEEL. 

.of the am.ount .of feed delivered fr.om the h.oppers, is The wheel has a graduated periphery, and is m.ount
limited by the adjustable st.ops, D. When it is desired ed l.o.osely up.on a shaft carried by a f.orked handle. 
t.o plant in drills, tw.o Dr m.ore additi.onal fingers are I F.ormed up.on the shaft is a lug, which engages at each 
m.ounted .on the shaft" E, to impart a m.ore rapid m.o- rev.oluti.on with a t.o.othed wheel wh.ose shaft carries a 
ti.on t.o the slides. The lever, A, is f.ormed .of tw.o sec- p.ointer, rev.olving up.on a dial. The backward m.ove-
ti.ons hinged at B. ment .of the t.o.othed wheel is prevented by a pawl and 

••• , • ratchet. The main wheel is, preferably, 12 inches in 
Exports ot·Wheat. circumference, arid is divided int.o twelve equal parts, 

In the five m.onths ending with May last the ex- subdivisi.ons indicating the fracti.onal parts .of an inch. 
p.orts fr.om San Francisc.o and P.ortland, Ore., c.om- J.'.o measure any distance, the wheel is placed s.o that 
pare as f.oll.ows with th.ose fr.om all Atlantic p.orts: the divisi.on marked 12 will be up.on the startfng p.oint, 
Pacific p.orts, 13,291,687; Atlantic p.orts, 13,916,770: and is then m.oved f.orward. When the distance t.o be 
t.otal, 27,208,457; per cent fr.om Pacific, 48'8. The Pa
cific c.oast, h.owever, exp.orts but little fl.our, c.ompara
tively, while the Atlantic p.orts exp.orted the equiva
lent .of 12,214,426 bushels in fl.our this, and 18,627,970 
last year. 
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WATCHCASE SPRING. 
These springs are used f.or thr.owing and l.ocking the 

hinged cap .of a watchcase. The f.orm of the springs 
is clearly sh.own in the upper views, while their p.ositi.on 
in the case is sh.own in the l.ower cut. The lug .of .one 
spring is shaped t.o f.orm a n.otch, f.or the purp.ose .of en
gaging and h.olding the hinged cap; the lug .of the .other 
spring rests against the cap, directly ab.ove the spring, 
s.o that when the cap is l'eleased the spring can thr.ow 
it. The ends .of the springs engage with ratchets 
f.ormed .on the inner side .of the ring .of the case. 

This spring-the inventi.on .of Mr. R.obert L. Stufft, 
.of Sc.ottdale, Pa.-can be very easily and rapidly se
cured in the case, as it requires n.o screws Dr .other fast
ening device, and as the lug can be filed .off at the bevel 
t.o fit cases .of different thicknesses. This makes it p.os
sible t.o fit alm.ost any case with a catch spring, if .oI),ly 
.one spring is in st.ock, thereby relieving the repairer .of 

STUFFT'S WATCHCASE SPRING. 

the necessity .of always having springs .of different sizes 
.on hand in .order t.o be able t.o fit all kinds .of cases . 

.. .. , .. 
A Gravity Spring Balance. 

Sir William Th.oms.on has just br.ought under the 
n.otice .of the R.oyal S.ociety .of Edinburgh a new f.orm 
.of spring balance, which he has devised f.or measuring 
terrestrial gravity. 

The instrument has as its main feature a thin flat 
plate .of springy German silver, which is 75 
centimeters in length by 2 centimeters in 
breadth. T.o .one end .of the spring there is 
secured a brass weight .of 2 grammes ; and as 
that end .of the spring is 2 per cent heavier 
than the .other, it keeps the spring straight 
when the .other end is h.oriz.ontally fixed. 
This fixed end is securely fastened in the 
l.ower end .of a brass tube .of ab.out 8 centi
meters in diameter, inclined at a sl.ope .of 
ab.out 1 inch in 5 inches, with the weighted 
end thus ab.ove the level .of the fixed end. 
By this arrangement, the spring is br.ought I 
int.o a c.onditi.on .of very nearly unstable 

I equilibrium. The upper end .of the tube is 
covered with glass, and thr.ough this the I 
spring is viewed. 

By means .of a micr.ometer screw, the 
weight which is attached t.o the free end .of 
the spring can be adjusted, and the .obser
vati.on c.onsists in marking the number .of 
turns .of the micr.ometer screw which may be 
required t.o bring the weight fr.om the bal-

McCALEB'S MEASURING WEEEL. 

measured is less thau .one f.o.ot, it may be read by n�ting 
the divisi.on .of the wheel .opp.osite the st.opping p.oint. 
When used f.or measuring lengths .of pipe, the wheel is 
pr.ovided with guiding plates secured t.o each .of its 
faces and pr.ojecting .out bey.ond the periphery. 

This inventi.on has been patented by Mr. J.ohn L. 
McCaleb, .of Bent.on, Texas. 
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DRAWER CHECK AND SUPPORT. 

Secured'between the fr.ont and rear l.ower cr.oss bars 
.of the frame is a T-shaped strip, A, up.on which m.oves a 
slide, B, having an inverted T-shaped gr.o.ove f.ormed .on 
its upper side, as sh.own in the l.ongitudinal vertical sec
ti.on Fig. 1, and the cr.oss secti.on, Fig. 2. U p.on the b.ot
t.om .of the drawer, just back .of the center, is secured a 
T-shaped lug, F, by means .of screws passing thr.ough 
sl.ots in the t.op plate .of the lug. At the rear end .of 
the drawer b.ott.om is a lug, F, Fig. 4, similarly secured. 
The rear ends .of b.oth lugs are r.ounded .off. The lugs are 
inserted in the gr.o.ove in the slide, B, s.o that the drawer 
may be sh.oved back within its case. The drawer is 
prevented fr.om being drawn .out t.o.o far by a sliding 
plate, C, Fig. 3, fixed t.o the under side .of the f.orward 
end .of the slide, B. This plate carries a st.op, D, which 
is n.ormally held in fr.ont .of the gr.o.ove by a spring. 
Springs are provided f.or lessening the sh.ock and n.oise 
incident t.o .opening and cl.osing the drawer. Ab.ove 
the rear end .of the drawer is a strip, pressed against the 

anced p.ositi.on t.o the level p.ositi.on. Acc.ord- FRASER'S DRAWER CHECK AND SUPPORT. 
ing t.o Sir William Th.oms.on, such an appar- ' 

atus as he has c.onstructed is sensible t.o a f.orty-th.ou- I under side .of the upper cr.oss bar .of the frame when 
sandth .of the f.orce .of gravity. It is affected, h.owever, the drawer is drawn .out. As the drawer is pulled f.or
by differences .of temperature t.o the extent .of .one- ward the lug, F, strikes the st.ops, D; the c.ontinued 
twentieth .of a degree Centigrade. The .only difficulty m.ovement .of the drawer causes the slide, B, t.o be 
t.o be g.ot .over, in the .opini.on .of the invent.or, is a ten- drawn f.orward until .one .of the bl.ocks by which it is 
dency .of the metal t.o "creep." held t.o the strip, A, strikes a spring .on the f.orward part 

.. •• , .. .of the case. T.o rem�ve the drawer fr.om the case the 
To make m.ockingbird f.o.od, take .of hempseed 3 plate, C, is pressed t.o carry the lug, D, fr.om the fr.ont 

parts, t.oasted wheat bread 2 parts, maw seed 1 part,.ox .of the gr.o.ove, thereby clearing the passage f.or the lugs, 
heart 1 part. B.oil the .ox heart well in water, cut it F. The advantages .of c.onstructing a drawer as de
small, and place it in a pan in an .oven, where it must scribed, the saving .of material and lab.or, and the easy 
be all.owed t.o bec.ome perfectly dry and crisp. All the .operati.on attained, are apparent. ' 
ingredients must then be th.or.oughly mixed and gr.ound This inventi.on has been patented by Mr. S. J. 
in a mill t.o c.oarse p.owder. Fraser, .of 69 W.orthen St., L.owell, Mass. 
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